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Dear Allison,

■*■ l̂rtVe keen niucii touched at jour leaping of my let
ter written to „ ou over twenty .years tego and further by your ex- 
pressed wish to he^r -irom ice again. Life  during the past twen- 

 ̂ iee ^ eure has given „• ou b Cjdc haru Lnoci.s, hasn 't it I 
was interested to see your name.in the paper a few days ago in 
connection with the disturbance over the new police. The at
titude of the reporter was favourable to your comments•on the 
condition obtaining in Durban before and during the riots in

Victoria St. and probaol., has been one cog.in the wheel of in
quiry to see where tire- trouble really lies .

Lust evening at the prayerm.eeting Dr. Brueckner gave a long 
and informing talk on economic conditions as they exist in the 
United States ana in South Africa. Among-other things he said 
that conditions m^ke people drunkards and shiftless ,and crimi
nals^ sometimes. - He gave as one instance,-el -that a man who was 
a drunkard. A friendly man talked with him and learneu that 
his work day by day was deadly dull anu that his wife had tastes 
so utterly different from his that it was no joy to go home at 
the end of the day, so to get rid of l i f e 's  conditions on Sat
urday ana Sunday he would drown his feelings in drink. lie aid 
not love it , only wanted to forget l ife . This gentleman asked 
if. it .vould help any to spend some time with him during the week 
end. He thought it would and by visiting the kindly gentleman 
he left off drink.

I believe you are trying to oetter the conditions of jour 
people, and I honour „• ou for it . Of course there are ways and 
w£>ss of -doin^ it, just as there are kinds aria i.inus of people 
and different way! of spending time, so one statement uoes not 
answer for everyone. However in the course of history there 
has been no solution to the problem of poverty and misery su
perior to the one Jesus gave. He liveu-but three ye^rs in his 
preaching l ife , wrote no books, and his sayings all collected 
f i l l  only a small pamphlet, yet sec how lives have been changed 
bj faith in him and how the whole outlook on life  has been clear 
ed up when persons have submitted to his w ill . Eo, when all is 
S a i d  ana done, Jesus did come to teach people how to live. He 
showed how the rich might help the poor, how the poor might help 
themselves, how'the weak ought’to shoulder their own t r e b l e , 
out how tne strong should help on the weak brother. It  is true 
he dependea a lot on prayer ana talkeu to his uisciples about 
prayer and searching the Scriptures, but it was in order to let 
them see how to. live rightly-.

I hope qu will use .every opportunity to listen to Dr. Brogke 
who has the welfare of the bantu deeply- at heart. He believes 
like L r . Phillips of the Social Center in making real irienus of 
the Bantu and receiving them oh an tequality, loving them and 
giving them a chance in life,. Because ne is an able man as 
well as Spiritually minded his words carry weight. He lives 
..riat he preaches'. I consider him the man for prin, of this col
lege. a s  y ou knew ,he» frequently speaks in -turban. Touay he 
is expected home alter a trip to Bloemiontein where,he has been 
attending a meetiijg of the senate oi «the University of South Af* 
rica.
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3 oti-i he and his wife liuve been greatly helped by contact with 
t'ho Oxford Group, and "because  of that they invite all who care 
for it to meet at their home every konday afternoon for a season 
of nrayer and helpful interchange bi thoughts ana experiences.
It is surTJrising how many people meet together there, jioh a^tin- 
cere purpose of gaining strength to meet the daily tests. 1,0w 
I do not think life  in this school it so hard as mosc uncL it in 
their hope communities and in x-<ositioxiS ol work, ior benelicial 
rules are so many that life  is hedged about, out to maintain a 
Christian character where it is ignored, or ridiculeu or perse
cuted, that is hard. The people come together to learn more 
about how to maintain what they have learnea to respect nere at 
school. liuch is made of how Jesus can change liv e s . _ must 
pray ana then listen to what Goa w ill say. It is possible, to 
get leading in that -way, oiily there must oe a deiinite putting 
away of selfish desires and purposes. Joy any. peace ao come.

■there is an iaea unat Cnristianity has i^ilea  to benefit the 
oppressed and thvt a solution must oe i ouna in soci^xisijj or 
soiue other afkn-made scheme, out when these have been lookeu into 
it has always been found that it is nut (fc ristianity that has 
failed , but that people have i'ailea because of their failing to 
carry out principles of Christ. Sad to say, Churches are not 
aiways what Jesus would have them, but there are individual lives 
which c*,re trjily C n ristiik * . So my advice to you is to study
the Bible, especially the teachings of our kaster, and try to 
«*pply oheu. to conditions as you find them. Fray for guidance 
cjrid listen to God's words to you. You cannot fa il  to heat if 
you bincerelj aesire to listen .

Perhaps' I .. oula be -better able to Jbelp you if I knew more oi 
what you have to contend with, out I know vtry little about your 
activities. Certainly your opportunities are great as your 
nape is so well Anown. It is all very well to sta/id up ior 
‘your principles even if  you cou.e in conflict with civil authori
ties, "but St. Paul tells us to speak the truth in love. It is 
love that helps, not sentimental or selfish so-callea love, but 
the love that^is willing to suffer if only to serve. Perfect 
honesty in every detail of life  (is absolutely necessary. The 
creed of the Oxford Groupers is:'perfect (or absolute) love; 
perfect unselfishness; perfect honesty; perfect purity.' And a 
very good creed it is too. How few of us can say that we are 
possessed of these characteristies; yet we ought to strive with 
God’ s help.to attain to this state, and there is no excuse for 

us not striving for it .
In this rambling letter I hope you w ill find something that 

will-help you. Do write and tell me what I can do more to 
help you to help your people which is your aim. It is so easy 
to believe that one desires to be a benefactor, but the rapt 
attention of a crowd of listeners can easily go to one's head 
like red wine, there is a danger of pride. Love is after all 
conqueror of the world.

With keenest interest in your welfare, I remain
Sincerely your friend,
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